
EJementavy 1 extbooks
Are Not to Be Chaufcu

BsilIB
v in rhe pablir.

sclr.-ols i>t llio S*.ato v. !1] not. W
cbaiiKCO «» \\ y. aj .hi' Stat* Board
oi" bMlJcatdyi: am:»»unrinu last Fi

daytha*- all "aids' on ar»? hnnr'sKS,-,
«pRi\vfny> and wr linti' thr ;>ro<

subjevis up foi? vonsidcT-ition. had
ht»en ifje-.ted. Sr.\n<* of Tho Imls \vorc*

SBjaOsver than the prices j*iii*! for hooks
now used, it staled

Tht tact tr.stfc an additional c'®t£
of an ^stimat-d SdH.ooo would coreaboutJ.hi* fIr.-r year if th e in
changes were ma«i>\ and the c.-iu-val
economic condition. helped 'rfktcnee
the board, although the i-Mia c«vsl
the first year would have been e

ovored «»v the iower prices ,'m; the
hooks durine: fie* tour succeeding"
years m which the books would have
been used.

The mi\in objection to continuing
the present books is arithmetic,
draxvin®: and writing *s thai is also
dntfrsces all »:' the other hooks how
n use roi >; year longer. and, hi
jonu ;r.sf ar.ces. notably gcogruohy
and history, the hooks will be in visti]
for nbeut Ijja years ami aye becoming

''VERY LATESTS"
MASV V. \KSHAl.l.

Kvy.ry tniine urvssmakoi sHbue.!
know how t«- 'raake a neat, bolt, becauseso many of ch« now dresses,
both for daytime and evening are
finished with 1 « Its usuakv made »:

the material of the dress.
The- easier'. way t make a belt is

to niUKft 14 :..m a -rip of material
twice? as wiTO as .he bolt is io be.
yrticn £jiiishe«:, plus t\vo-th;i <ls 01 an

inch- so that the bolt may bo turned
n a »hii-i »_>: an iiich at fiach shK'.;
Th- bias ran. -bewr. how to c ut a bolt
»f this simple sort. Turn in the edges
a third <»t" an inch--fold tho holt i
the o ut. t'o\ the o' tire length aiul
turn to y''cas so that it wi'i be

.--i *

SV. «Ui

I [ i

t [!. JV 7 l"% / V

i V':r«t J
poijK.'ii at5%r,.M, gfir*.'P'* nfog tuv:* in :
the oth^r e*. i. ThetV^ascv tvvoj

p;Ye end 4'U-a seahi a lb i i*d .{{£ an' i »:ch INvid^Tnan tm t« tm- bolt light :-ri<!'-? jc.it;-*v: :, h may !««. dtme easily it a:h?.b pin or large s&feyy pin is sit-,.taehed to the pointed «mi and forced/fjoV-'i thru the tube that is-to formi'nt bi-it Now nvc -7.-. the belt fjiH;a Ion.it (.he end nod side:-.
1/ yph like von may cut the belt;in two pieces. Place the pieces to-jsreiber right side in. stitch and curnHright side out in the manner just!described.
Stiil another way is to cut the beltof the desired size, allowing a thirdof an inch 011 all sides. Turn underthe edges and baste and then cut apiece a trifle smaller than the first^nu'fp fii'vTi7 iVf»or. tf;1the first piece to form a lining- or;facing. :
usuany no interlining is necessarybut when the material is very thin Jyou may use an interlining of the.Isize of the finished belt. This is made jof heavy unbleached cotton or light- \weight, canvas, but it should not be;too stiff.
Usually the -belt is finished with;

a buckle at the straight edge andeyelets finished with buttonhole Istitch at the other. Three of these!eyelets, placed an inch or three-,quarters of an inch apart are usual-]

Mistress.-But why did you leave!
your last nlace?
Cook.'Cos Mr. Groucher used tohave such Mwfnl rowc with his wife.^Mistress-.What did they quarrel
Cook.The way the meals were

MRS. ALICE CQUNCII
OLD SOUTH, REACI

Widow of Dr. W. 13. Ccur.ciU and a

Farmer WnUu^an TaJkt interestinglyof Bygone Days. A Personal
Friend of Stonewall .Jacksou's
VVjfe. Oldest Alumnus of Sslen:
College, Moravian School.

\f... At " v

than tha-t.v-fiv<r years a:;-

preside?-' «.i lU.oh.e. or. December
Jst -i k'.hratt it her :«s-h binWnnv

yijaapivo: sary at the ho-iviv' Ct ke'i
son. Judge \V\ B. CcMiv.cill. in Hickory.It? the annals o£ Watauga
hist n \ there has moba'rdy been rejeo?de«! n.» chapter more interestingthan the vw* or .which is
penned the lovable trails of his
dhli^hvor ;>r die South, whose
«*!u-v»-ii-rii :uls. kmiky advice a:-<(

t'nristtan influence ha- left an inideiible hapi-int tin the whjjjjfe gyanIof memory. And although he;
face is bron/Cd and lined i»y the
akhenn of limo. Mrs. Council,!
still retains an active mind and a

spirit v/nich eari - <»n the good
works which |haraetej*j$ecl her ear!H* 'ife. The Hickory Daily Keco^C
of Decernho r ! carries the follow

;injj feature, i elating the high spots
of Iter Ioiigf and useful dxisieiiee:

Mi: Alice M. Counc'li today 1st
s« i \ ifjo Hte ninety-eight h arm vei

>avy he»- bhvh with her l'$veci -mes

and a te^y Hjfcso i*t^^tfos^a^u
The <»< that brinjrs the Hetovvu J11 »»k! laStiv one step nearer the e.tttor;.

j mile post :s celebrate?!. j I
as has hern the custom fo>. the pas" I
several years, in :sfce</rdanC" w'.n

.Mrs. < oun<-Alt's wishes.
Although she has hat two stops In;

make b|t|iy she crosses the ccntuiy
1 Ihreshoh!. M;- t.'ouacill is as acf.v.
and alert as one many, many yea:>j

( her ''junior. Her hearing is nut as«
keen a- it on<a was.» aud her eye-)
iia\«- jvrov.n a little dim with Vhejpassing year--. /_bt«t aside "tmni that.'
r.c !"i s ne :t« in: n-a:

[[ of one r un-sve. uM yeliis."
1 a>iric'pat. v t-gi.ch hicthdav

ailshi::' .-nv.'. y!y says. *4T "r;i;i :vt St jloC 'he lline w heij I utu pot s.e j.'Irs. t-our «:ik»-- »»*re:i. pride
il« i' nee.il.-M ark wh'Sg revea:s some j'«.h «.tnr»:"t. of iu-ke-'.4

> evonLs are .!' keen n\ <
.cr.st Mrs. C6iinc.ll, who Kee;vC|(v.ith rhe times. She leads!
two daily newspapers, in addition toj4a w eekly : p«pe> , all.! !;.l.-v!;. v.!.,n';<asked what- she thought about the j,ty'rime Wave, immediately said if she<
started to clear, things up she would

firstit'' to Chicago and then tame <
hack to a well known city in this <SiatO.';':
\aung ."oiks today are delightful.j'Mrs i ounc.lt declares, addinr, "Ij-1iuve them all from babies up, and),i I'.-veie the ''"illT folks."

^P'.'-.-sei ; li.iy Sivles a ;' active
Mrs ir: ill. wvko coy>>*K<»m i t
:k?>f the ;»ntc-l) -l}\im:li |.Sh«- ahhoi-jyul the. days - shprtMsk'.rts. sin. and had no us- <hatS' ev ; tor the styles in vog.m j it.'urlnjr nasi ;\-w ysars. The- lon£, j--a j -i. its. :: hijrh waistllnekand quaint ^le.evt-s rewind Mrs. *

l'l !..- 'f'ftiey i

Born in Sumter. S. «> T'
i. s ;*J. the auyhu y >u Jvi> <
y. M'ttliiCrlin BostW'.k-k and M;. r A

.gyyt i'-Jlavd IhiStAvlel:;'" Mrs. C;m-|4
of the id ^oy.tidand. one of v.h iso1 *

bidles she* was in hex youth j *
acal< d at he old Sa*. -a J,OoV.tfge a?ifi was?^ra»iuat'<?d fror.i ?he!instit t'on,- majovirqc i»: ream. and

v- ire. "Today she »?- the oldest iivirt;r Jriiunriius of the college. i ,While at iSalem she hcoaihe tin
nal fxk-hd of the gtri who later!became the wife of Stonewall -Tack-T:

son. and maintained that friendship:closely until death called Mis. fack-json.
As the trend of her thought turns ,'backward, vistas of the old days open !in Mrs. Councill's mind and she jspeaks as readily and clearly of the]events preceding and following the

iOivii War period, as she does those|fWP BwHJB '
*;EBHRHfifli:IH |HHAs she advances into her ninety-;eighth year Mrs. Cooncill is one ofthe most remarkable women in theState. She walks with a firm andstately tread as she enters a room

to receive her guests. She present?
a picture of loveliness as she s*ts-before an open fire, which she alwaysprefers. Her silvery hair, parted inthe middle, is drawn into a soft knotat the back. Her blue-veined hands
are ornamented with two goldenbands. She wears simple black frocks

rI iii11k auyW/' i'«!JU3 SP -WliSlSLand throat, the- collar fastened with
a large cameo-like brooch, ornamentedwitli a black cross, the ir.«;gmaof the Episcopal Churcn 'r> whichshe has maintained her faith steadilythroughout her life.
Four wars have been declared andfought during Mrs. Councill's life

a» nii n'ii Ti n-:n-r.k «^r.ae*w

THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E\

iES HE81)8!H YEAR
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Git./, bnenfi.'.t

^7 |
> ir hai;yr.-.5ekhara YenVata K»man.Hindu physicist, who been ?J

I the 545,000 Kobe! Prut in
phy$i<_> r his research in hiiht

mid i t tho,in all £hv ^ave^ltfr'ed
: n the Civil XY'ai >i -w ihp: 'the

Mexican *Var. she >av. her huso; r-..

o::r:*h forth at the* coo:maivi of 1;b~
H« was JV- iCtrl!. '.,

whohi s>ht' marro «! it Jun'A T. 1 H
Win u the first -hot was fired a:
i-r:! S I»i, I <m111ci 11 was
eni anil remained »n servicfc urftit tuC
vai; losed or. v vealis later.

hi the ree.»nr:vur: ion .lays follow
i; _:the periGoj of the war, Mrs. Cot:u-

i li moved with I)r ('ponoiJ.l to
Iloonc- whetr h«- established a me.diejwpractice in the nr-untains ot
\V .in North Carolina.

Mrs. Couhcdi is widely related in.
this State ahii he dative Stut<
South (. 'n una. t-Kriaj[ifh-« in-r male £j==J
r.al and nater a; -Ah and in 'he
Flai-pr Valley And L* n nr. '.vlun{
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FARM OUTLOOK O.LOOM1

SAY COLLEGE ECONOMIST:
*:V;S5g^ ,f

! , unpi ..wintt-m '<n I tie |§: < -i

donu flic demand for soUiTu *r» air
l ieu!* na! !>rodints;,Anmjy dilficuS

* ( (iit condition^; probities V*|
wives for motion ami tabucviv and
genera! pOo outlook Jfoi laiJ.Jinj
tiext y 'at unless live.- :4; horo«
and ni-piucs largely of an*
iVi ; sivppli<for CamaS Wa
use, is contained in the preio '.rarj

iltpral outlqok roper i jvAue<
last week !»y the i V-pa-*'nu rd »«f v\sr
ric;:r uru! K-'Muoxii.s a! State Col
Icffg. -;Vrj|The report was jneinrvM «»., i'r
« tV i"; i Ti" and K. H. Kojrors Co!
U»wu&c the vcpnoinic conf^enee hoe

-!> ih Atlanta. Ga. Jiowevei
an'oyhoi- ®vii will oo issued earl]
ii. the new year us soon as the in
:--n* ions to plant reports are jiaih
:e«j at \V iv-hfnietph.
The preliminary report savs tie

ru e. cotton tl*& fall was the lowestnee \o 1 a and is ill likely he in

belter nex' season due to the lafgi
tarry-cvci. the small consumption
American cottons. and other iear »n

y'ltoli as'Ve*T«ir« i uuy ».u fnmnr. N.v-rt?
Carolina will likely diet-ease its acre
aire tog tobacco next sousoti been us

of the iow cotton pr:ee. t>thei state
producing* floe-enred wi'l p ob
ably reduce but there, is already ai
>vev.; prod t; ; tion am the < n m n pi. u
of ci*>:» ret tes sh.ov, s Jefinitt sigh's o

o'vytntr up for the preset.
Phe peanut situation sbou'ut bet

Vv.-r i at tlu- mp may
il»>(.ii.nU".i for eot&n. .Tfic «'ro"

1 *M0 w:H th«« lowest i:» tecen,
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anta Has Mai
rou! Be Sure
lis IS THE TOY STOR
> PACK RIGHT HERE
I lasting toys we have ne

them and make youi sele

e Time Is Now Here Wh<
is Will Give Loved One

i beg to suggest that it is
ie to give gifts of real an

o call your attention to tl
ORE is "chuck full" ol
mber of the family. We
the kiddies and you will,
or Mother, Brother or

v /4sor\l^iro onrl rr,af ni 1r
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!. lower prices ll-au last year. TUyji
} ooiwfrfe-is^sKM.J»i peoi tios.1 Arid;.

s'ra'viierries aitJ tar fetal anil iVitage!
hpmo daivyniji r\::d \

.ionRv a'tt y ^r-^v. ofifcr spisiv- fill- i

on;a^t^r.ent also. say the ecunii- U
i«h-ts.vi,,
Democrat Ads. Provide Short-Cut

to Better Business.
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have many interesting thin
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Back to |]
War PRICES! |
ss Shoos] Soles and Heel taps. 8

$1.00 8 I
id heel taps bettei grade $1.25 a '3
ies and Ueei Taps, p4 90c 6
»1 taps with tips pr 25c 8
el Tips, metal, pair 5c 5 ^fcfer or leather heel taps. pv. 40c J
Is. tipped with niatai 10 & 15c
Shoe soles, pair 50 to 65c
n's Heels a.> to job wanted.

priced according to job Want
at reasonable prices.

5 to 10c
10 to 25c

Daniel Boone I
ihoe Shop I
i QUALITY WORK IS DONE
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